
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC)

From: Mullan-Boudreau, Caitlin (SPAC/PSPC)
Sent: March 25, 2020 6:42 PM
To: Murdock, Kelly (SPAC/PSPC)
Cc: Gordon2, Travis (HC/SC)
Subject: Re: N95s

On it! Thank you both.

CMB

Caitlin Mullan-Boudreau
Director of Operations
Office of the Minister of Public Services & Procurement
Cell: 613-462-7683

Sent from my iPhone

On Mar 25, 2020, at 6:34 PM, Murdock, Kelly (SPAC/PSPC) <kelly.murdock@canada.ca> wrote:

Adding Caitlin from my office who is the true wizard on these things!

Sent from my iPhone

On Mar 25, 2020, at 6:25 PM, Gordon2, Travis (HC/SC) <travis.gordon2@canada.ca> wrote:

Hey,

Far be it from me to be the dude who slips a contact to your email, but we live in
strange times.

I just got a call from Sadiq Valliani, an old contact of mine with experience in int’l trade
and business ventures – good contacts worldwide.

Through his company (2247533 Alberta Ltd.), he has secured an order of 1M N95
masks, with the potential for 5M more in two weeks. The masks are produced at
Shanghai Dasheng Health Products Manufacture in China, which supplies Home Depot
with their N95s.

Yesterday AM, he received a note from Phillippe Bisson, one of your supply officers,
who told him the masks are up to spec and that HC has issued a Medical Device
Establishment License – so all is good to go.

He called me before he got outreach, but the process has lagged since then. No
contract yet. He is hoping to get this product on a plane ASAFP.
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Would you mind checking on the status or whatever wizard ou do to make things
'move over there if we need these? Contact info for Sadiq is / e:

Don't worry — I did not give him your contact info nor mention your name O

TG

Travis Gordon
Senior Policy Advisor / Conseiller principal en politiques
Office of the Minister of Health / Cabinet de la ministre de la Sante
Government of Canada / Gouvernement du Canada
T: 613-410-2938
PIN:EF06BDF5
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